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CAMPUS CORNER 
Leadership Transitions 

I n mid-June, we welcomed Amy Floy to Maranatha as the new Campus Administrator.  As 

you are aware, Karen Casper-Robeson is transitioning to a new role within Presbyterian 

Homes & Services working with the Talent Development team at the Corporate office. Since 

Amy’s arrival she and Karen have been working together to hand off the leadership of 

Maranatha. Over the next few weeks, Amy will spend time through out the community to get to 

know the residents and team members. She is excited to bea at Maranatha and is looking 

forward to making personal connections. Amy’s office number will remain the same  

763-549-9601. We wish the best of luck to both Amy and Karen in their new roles!

Employee Years of Service 

E ach year , Presbyterian Homes & Services recognizes employees’ years of service. As an 

organization we strive to hire the most capable and competent employees to serve in our 

ministry. We know that in order to provide you with the best possible service we need to have 

the quality employees who strive for excellence in the services they provide. We work hard to 

create a positive work environment that recognizes the unique strengths of each individual and 

allows them to use their strengths to meet the needs of residents. At Maranatha, we have several 

long-term employees who we will recognize for 10 and 15 years of service during our  

annual recognition.   

Please join us in congratulating these individuals:  
  Dennis Obae Licensed Practical Nurse 10 years 

Sarah Brown Trained Medication Assist. 10 years 

Eastman Quaqua Nursing Assistant 10 years 

Ruth Oyugi  Nursing Assistant   10 years 

Enock Mobisa Registered Nurse    10 years 

Pamela Ombwori Nursing Assistant       10 years 

Tenneh Koroma Nursing Assistant       10 years 

Louisa Charles Licensed Practical Nurse 10 years 

Milton Sorjoo Building Engineer    15 years 

Sophie Snorton Trained Medication Assist. 15 years 

Francine Zoen Resident Assistant  15 years 

Beatrice Jones Resident Assistant  15 years 
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JULY Birthday Celebration 
We will celebrate birthdays on July 14. We will be 

bring the birthday cake to you as we support social 

distancing. Families can schedule a video chat or 

window visit to make birthdays extra special. 

July 1    Elizabeth H. 

July 2    Gregory Z. 

July 4    Barbara M. 

July 5    Eva E. 

July 6    Ray H. 

July 6    Sammy S. 

July 15  Roxanne C. 

July 16  Pat E. 

July 16  Thomas J. 

July 16  Margie K. 

July 19  Marilyn E. 

July 20  Gerald B. 

July 21  Rita J. 

July 26  Sylvia B. 

July 29  Jackie F. 

July 30 Georgia G. 

New in July 

T he Salon will open to resume service for the 

entire campus! Many residents are eager and 

excited to have their hair done! Residents can call 

the salon to schedule appointments  

Outdoor visits will begin in July. Communication 

will be sent out for families to sign up to visit 

their loved one outside while following the social 

distancing restrictions. Visitors will need to 

provide their own mask for the visit. Residents 

will be provided a mask and will need to wear the 

mask as tolerated.   

What is the Stream Program? 

H ave you ever felt anxious when heading out for a new job assignment? Have you ever felt 

nervous to speak to a large gathering? These are normal emotions for anyone. However,  such 

emotions are also regular feelings of someone experiencing incontinence. This isn't just a physical 

condition but one that takes a heavy emotional toll on older adults. Feelings of embarrassment, fear, 

shame and depression have been expressed. Incontinence can keep them from doing things that are 

most important in life: relationships with friends, family and those close to them. While it is a hard 

condition to live with everyday, people accept it for what it is and make every effort not to allow it to 

overcome them. 

The good news is that incontinence can be managed or treated. Maranatha is partnering with Empira in 

its program called STREAM (strategies targeting resident elimination assessment and management).   

STREAM uses technology based assessments to manage incontinence in our residents thereby 

improving their quality of life. We invite you to collaborate with us to improve this life issue and our 

resident  care experience. 

Family Connections 

Y ou are Invited! Please join families of care center residents on Zoom for the Maranatha Family 

Connections Sessions. Ginny Tanue, who represents the ResoLute Grant through Empira, has 

partnered with Chaplain Jenny Schroedel to support families and provide education on various 

interesting topics. E-mails are sent out with the zoom link. We would love to see you there!  

Maranatha has an e-mail list for communication please call/text Ginny at  651-323-0646 to join the  

e-mail communication list for updates and links.  
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Effective Ways To Mitigate Against Anxiety   

Philippians 4:4-9   

W e have been discussing this very important topic because it is very pertinent to what every human being 

faces in life right from the Fall in Genesis 3. Anxiety has physical, psychological, emotional and 

spiritual implications. Paul must have experienced this at some point in his life but he focused on God through 

it all (2Tim. 4:9-18). However, he deemed it fit to call on his fellow believers, who were deeply anxious 

because of the intense persecution they faced, not to be anxious. Paul’s thesis was simply this: in as much as 

anxiety is inevitable during troubling and panicking conditions of life, there are more effective ways to manage 

it. In the 4th chapter of Philippians, he outlines these effective ways. We have so far identified two, namely: 

Always Rejoice In The Lord (V. 4) and Always be Gentle (V. 5). This month, we will wrap up the topic, hoping 

that Paul’s divine solution to the anxiety we may feel in recent time and history of our lives will be relieved. 

Always Be Conscious of the Nearness of the Lord to You (V. 5b):  Paul reminds believers that, no matter 

how hard life treats them, their focus should be to remember that promise of Jesus to be with them through the 

situation is unchanging and irreversible (Isa. 43:1-3; Matt. 28:20; Heb. 13:5). Furthermore, he wanted to 

remember that the second coming of Jesus is also inevitable and imminent. It is as close to them as their 

travails. The presence of Jesus Christ and promise of His second coming to take His people out of this painful 

world should elicit comfort, hope, joy, love, patience and perseverance to the suffering believer at every point 

of the journey. Nothing lasts forever. The second coming of Jesus Christ will surely end all our pains and agony 

on earth (Jn. 14:1-4; 1Cor. 16:22; 1Thess. 4:13-18; James 1:2-4; Rev. 21:1-7).  

Always Be Prayerful To God (V. 6): One of the most potent means of experiencing a very sweet and warm 

relationship and fellowship with our Heavenly Father is prayer. Prayer is said to be the key that unlocks the 

gates of heaven and ushers us into the marvelous presence of God. Paul encourages believers to engage 

themselves in prayer on a constant basis. The prophets, Jesus Christ, His disciples and believers of all times 

prayed to God to survive and thrive through life’s toughest experiences. The more time an anxious believer 

takes to pray, the less anxious they are. When they pray, they are more confident and calmer. Prayer offers us 

confidence to make our petitions to God about every matter that concerns us and our families. It is also an 

avenue for us to look back and see what God had already done or is still doing for us. Thus, we can redirect our 

focus and energy towards thanking God. The song writer sang and said, “Count your blessings, name them one 

by one and it will surprise you what the Lord has done for you.” Whenever you go before the Lord in prayer, 

you can freely cast your burdens on Him; express your fears and doubts to Him unashamedly. Prayer enables 

you to joyfully experience His presence, power and abundant provision of love, care, compassion, grace and 

mercy towards you. If you have these, what else can threaten your wellbeing? Therefore, whatever you are 

going through, pray and pray without ceasing until you see God act on your behalf in an unprecedented manner 

(1Thess. 5:16; Heb. 4:14-19; 1Pet. 5:7).  

Interestingly, Paul concludes by telling them that no one goes to the Lord empty handed and returns the same 

way. No one goes to the Lord with any emotional instability and departs feeling 

downcast. God’s presence impacts our lives positively in ways that defy human 

understanding. Paul categorically mentions the result following the effective ways he 

outlines to mitigate against anxiety saying, “...the peace of God, which transcends all 

understanding, will guard your hearts and your minds in Christ Jesus.”  

May you focus on Jesus Christ the Author and Finisher of your faith (Heb.12:2). He 

loves and cares for you! Don’t despair of life, He’s got your back through all the 

seasons of your life! 
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Presbyterian Homes & Services is a nonprofit 

organization and an equal  opportunity 

employer serving older adults through 

community services, housing and health care. 

EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY 

ALL FAITHS WELCOME 

Refreshed to Serve: PHS Redevelopments & Renovations  

I n addition to pursuing new communities to fulfill 
our mission, Presbyterian Homes & Services (PHS) 

is committed to redeveloping and renovating our 
existing communities. These projects build on our 
legacy of service while responding to the changing 
needs and demands of older adults. Led by Senior 
Housing Partners, the development arm of PHS, and 
Senior Lifestyle Design, the PHS interior design team, 
projects are progressing at these communities:  

Langton Place, Roseville, Minn.: The long awaited 
redevelopment broke ground in December 2018. The 
first phase will offer transitional care suites with a 
hospitality focus. Staff and guests in our care will 
transition to the new campus in January 2020. Once 
this phase is complete, the former structure will be 
demolished and we will build senior living apartments 
and a town center. www.LangtonPlace.org. 

Walnut Ridge, Clive, Iowa: Construction of the new 
care center is on track to open in winter 2020. The 
addition of 60 private and semi-private long-term 
nursing care suites will complete the continuum of 
care on the campus. The construction is also adding a 
fellowship room, chapel, therapy suite, spa, salon and 

administrative offices. A renovation of the memory 
care common areas is underway as well.  
www.WalnutRidgeatClive.org 

Founders Ridge, Bloomington, Minn.: Construction 
begins soon to expand the existing campus with new 
senior independent living apartments and stand-alone 
brownstone row-style homes, additional community 
space, new amenities and underground parking. 
www.FoundersRidgephs.org 

Interior renovations complete: Central Towers, St. 
Paul, Minn.; EagleCrest senior apartments, Roseville, 
Minn.; SummerWood of Plymouth common areas, 
Plymouth, Minn.; The Mayfield common areas, Little 
Canada, Minn. 

Interior renovations started (select sites): 
EagleCrest assisted living and memory care 
apartments, Roseville, Minn.; GracePointe Crossing 
village homes, Cambridge, Minn.; Johanna Shores 
care center, Arden Hills, Minn.; Presbyterian Homes 
of Bloomington Gideon Pond Terrace senior 
apartments, Bloomington, Minn.; and common areas 
at SummerWood of Chanhassen, Minn. 


